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World Book Day
Reading is such an important part of Primary Education. Once you have
mastered the phonetic sounds and the tricky red words a whole world
of books opens up. There is nothing more exciting than listening to a
fantastic story and reading to find out facts and information about the
world and beyond!
Even in Year 6 regular reading is
critical. Reading not only is enjoyable but it helps expands vocabulary. That is why as a school we
like pupils to read every night at
home and record it in the reading
diaries. It is great if you can ask
your child questions about what
they have read.
World Book Day continues to be a
real celebration of books and
characters that we have enjoyed
reading about. It was great to
see so many homemade costumes
this year. Well done to all the
children (and parents) for making
your own outfits.

Mrs Mc Carthy
Attendance

Forthcoming Events
Monday 11th

Report

Reception Walk to Fruit and Veg Shop
Police Nursery Visit

WOW!!!
Tuesday 12th

Reception Walk to Fruit and Veg Shop

Attendance is so much
better this week.

Swimming Year 4 & 5 Club
Wednesday 13th

14 classes beat our target
of 96% but even better 3
classes getting 100%!

Reception Walk to Fruit and Veg Shop

Thursday 14th

Girls Football Match—Away

Friday 15th

1M Kenilworth Castle Trip

So a huge WELL DONE
to 1M, RL and 2S for going
green as they managed
100% attendance. I hope
you enjoyed your treat.
25 Feb – 01 March

KS1 Agility Competition

25-29 Jan 16

8 March 2019

Red Nose Day!
Friday 15th March 2019
The school council
have decided to help
raise money for Comic
Relief.
Throughout the week
beginning Monday
11th March, we will be
selling red noses
outside Mrs Wigfield’s class door at hometime.
They will cost £1.25. Be quick, as there are only
200 up for grabs.
On Friday we want everyone—even the teachers—to come into school in red clothes and bring
a £1 donation.
Hibah & Hana Y6
School Council

Weekly Challenge
We will CHALLENGE ourselves
every day, in and out of school, to
extend our experiences and widen
our knowledge.
This week’s challenge is linked to World Book Day
on Thursday March 7th

Challenge 7… Buy a Book!
After seeing an array of amazing costumes
yesterday this week challenge again links to books!
Buy a book—or rather spend your World Book Day
token.

Handa’s Surprise
Puppets
All Reception parent’s are
invited to take part in a
workshop with their child
on either 11th or 18th
March 3:10pm until 4pm.
The workshop will be the same on both days
and all resources needed will be provided.

Muddy PE Lessons!
In KS2 some of the PE units of work, like Rugby or
Football, may be outside on the school field so PE
kits might get a little muddy as pupils learn and
develop their skills.
If your child has football boots
we encourage children to
wear them as it gives more
grip.

As well as lots of book shops, Tesco’s stocks the
books that cost £1 but if you want to buy another
book the token can be used to get a pound off the
price!

Start of School
Can we remind parents
that the school gates are
opened from 7:50 for
Breakfast Club which
starts at 8am—Booking
with Mrs McGregor before attending is essential.
For everyone else registration for school starts at
8:45 so you need to be in the classroom ready for
learning by then!

